
ABOUT VICTORIA GOLD & THE EAGLE GOLD MINE 

Y U K O N E R S  A T  W O R K

 

VICTORIA GOLD IS PROUD  
TO HAVE YUKONERS AT WORK
IF YOU ARE A YUKONER WITH MINING EXPERIENCE, 
WE ENCOURAGE YOU TO CONNECT WITH US. 

Victoria is currently hiring tradespeople, equipment 
operators, process/crusher operators and other positions  
to work at the Eagle Gold Mine. Visit the “Work For Us”  
page on our website at vgcx.com/contact/work-for-us/  
and send your resume to greatpeoplework@vgcx.com. 

The Eagle Gold Mine is situated within Victoria 
Gold’s 100 per cent-owned Dublin Gulch 
Property located approximately 375 kiolometres 
north of Whitehorse and 85 kilometres north, 
northeast of the Village of Mayo within the 
traditional territory of the First Nation of Na-Cho 
Nyak Dun. The property is accessible by road 
year-round and is connected to Yukon Energy 
Corp’s electrical grid. The mine is a significant 
contributor to the Yukon economy employing 
350-400 people.

PARTNERS

Victoria Gold has been a foundational supporter of Yukon Women in Mining 
(YukonWIM) and the volunteer organization’s dedication to advance a diverse, inclusive, 
respectful and progressive mining sector in the territory.

Core values of Victoria Gold; reflected in the company’s high number of Yukon women in 
its workforce and to equity, diversity and inclusion (EDI) throughout its operations.

And, reflected in Victoria Gold’s belief that when industry organizations and companies 
work together, Yukon individuals, governments, businesses and communities throughout 
the territory can best benefit from responsible mineral exploration and development.

One example is this year’s Yukon Mining & Geology Week from May 1 to 7, 2022; lead by 
YukonWIM with support from (but not limited to) the Yukon Chamber of Mines, Yukon 
Producers’ Group, Klondike Placer Miners’ Association, Yukon University, Yukon Geological 
Survey and Yukon Women in Trades and Technology.

Numerous events throughout the week will recognize and celebrate Yukon mining’s 
contributions to the territory’s social and economic well-being including a Proclamation 
by the City of Whitehorse, EDI workshops and a joint industry-organization booth at the 
Yukon First Nations Chamber of Commerce 2022 Arctic Indigenous Investment 
Conference.

Friday, May 6 will feature the 10th annual Exploration and Discovery Camp at Kwanlin Dün 
Cultural Centre in Whitehorse; a milestone which corresponds with YukonWIM’s 10th 
Anniversary this year. The camp will feature interactive displays, activities and wall tent 
booths showcasing the many facets of exploration and mining in the territory.

YukonWIM will also host a fundraiser lunch that same day with proceeds to benefit the 
Yukon Imagination Library; a non-profit family literacy organization which provides one 
free book per month to all registered Yukon children from their birth to the age of five. 
The Yukon Imagination Library is a cause very close to the hearts of the Victoria Gold 
team, which has significantly supported the charity since its inception.

“As Yukon Women in Mining commemorates 10 years, we extend our congratulations to 
the organization for all its work to educate, elevate and empower women in the 
exploration and mining industry,” says Victoria Gold President & CEO John McConnell. 
“We also extend our appreciation for YukonWIM’s commitment to community and its 
support through fundraising events for the Yukon Imagination Library and improved 
family literacy throughout the territory.”
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Anne Lewis, Founder and President of YukonWIM at the organization’s public launch at Yukon Mining & 
Geology Week in May 2012.

On Friday, May 6, as part of this year’s Yukon Mining & Geology Week, 
YukonWIM will host a fundraiser barbecue lunch to benefit the Yukon 
Imagination Library at Kwanlin Dun Cultural Centre in Whitehorse. Everyone is 
welcome to attend to help support improved family literacy in the territory.
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